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****************************************************************** * * * * * * • * * 
* * * * * * * * - -~~ * * ---- * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ! HAD JI TEMPLE No. 61 ! ! A. E. A. 0. N. M. S . ( P . H. A.) ! * 
* * * * * * * ! PRESENTS' ! * * * * ! THE HADJI TEMPLE No. 61 CHANTERS ! * 
* : For Their lst o Allll.ual affair ! * * * * * * ! SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 1980 .at 6:00 P.M. ! * 
* * * * * * * * * * * ! NOBLE ROY MATHIS DIRECTOR ! * * * * ! JOYCE PETTIES PIANIST ! * 
* * * ! NOBLE CECIL JOHNSON BASSI ST ! * 
* * 
* ! RICK'lRD Sl"II TH DRUY.trlER ! * * * * * * ********** * * * * * * 
* ! NOELE JOSEPH CHAiill1AN ! : ! PAST POTENTATE-· T. ARTHUR PLEASANT Co-CHAIRMAN ! * * * * * * ! NOBLE CHARLES ALLEN, JR . ILL. POTENTATE ! * 
* ! NOBLE ROBERT HUNTER CHIEF RABBAN ! * * * * ! NOBLE LEON H. GRESHAM ASSISTll.NT RABBAN ! 
* * * * ! PAST POTENTATE CHARLEY H. FISHER, JR . * • ! ! I MPERIAL DEPUTY of th.e OASIS of BUFFALO ! 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 * * * * * * * ****************************************************************** 
TENORS 









* * * * * * * 
BASSES 









I·':..ti.Y YOUR EVZNING BE A SUCCESSFUL AND JOYOUS ONE -
THAT YOU MAY GROW STRONGER TOGETHER AND HAVE A 
BRIGHTER FUTU:IB. 
ILLUSTRIOUS POT:SNTATE 
CHARLES rt. ALLEN, JR. 
**************************************************** 
BDYCE 'S BARffii:R SHOP 
511 GENESEE STREET 
BUFFALO, N.Y. 14204 
JOHN B. STENHOUSE 
PROPRIETOR. 
***************************** * ********************* 
ALEFPO COURT No. 140 
DAUGHTERS of ISIS 
OASIS of SYRACUSE, N.Y. DESErtT of N.Y. 
**************************************************** 
MAY YOU SUCCEED IN 
EVERYTHING YOU DO. 




1. Lift Every Voice Aad Si•i -------------------- Jonsoa 
(Official So•~ of tAe N.A.A.C. P .) 
2. A Mi~•ty Fortress Is Our GOD ----------------- Mueller 
3. Tke Tweaty-tkiri Psa.l• ------------------- a.rr. Murray 
(Fro• tke Movie "Da.vii a.ad Betksll.eta.) 
4. My Eteraa.l Ki•~-------------------------
II 
1. So•eti•ee I Feel Like a. Motkerless Ckili. 
(Tra.ascribei for Male voices by Roy Ma.this) 
Jea.a Ska.rp - Soloist 
Bria.s Ca.pps, Otis GloTer, & Cecil Matkis - Trio 
2. 0 Happy Da.y --------------------------------- Kawkias 
Wariell Lewis - Soloist 





1 . This Guy's ia Love------ -------------------- Backara.ck 
2. Te•pta.tioa --------------------------------- Freei 
3. Tke Wa.y 'vie Were ----------------- ---
wardell Lewis - Baritone Soloist 
a.rr. Ga.ssey 
4. Mala~ue•a ------------------------------------ Lecuoia 
war•ell Lewis - Barito•e Soloist 
IV 
1. Mercy, Mercy, :Mercy --- -- ----------------------- Zawillul 
2. Let It Be 1'1e ---------------------------- a.rr. I:1at:ll.is 






THZ CHANTERS wISH TO INVITE YOU TO A REC:2PTION Il"IMEDIAT:2LY 
FOLLOWING THIS CONCERT AT 1203 JEJ;,FERSON AVZ., THE HOI"IE 
OF HADJI T.2:Ml,LE No. 61. :PL.~.ASE COME AND JOIN US TO f'Vi.KE 
THIS A 1.-JOND :mFUL AN:U COi1liL"2TE i::V.SNING. 
\,JE THANK EACH AND EV:SRYONE OF YOU FOR A'l'TENDING THIS AFFAIR. 
FRAT.2RNALLY 
THE CHANTERS. 
CONGRADULATIONS TO HADJI'S CHANTERS 
ILL. DEPUTY of THE OASIS 
CHArtLEY H. FISHER, JR • ... , 
DGT. YlARY N. FISHER 
************************************************* 
HOPING THAT YOUR GROUP COI'IES IN 1st. 
PLACE IN CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
BEST WISHES 
P.C. ANNE BYRD 
& 
NOBLE TEDDY BYRD 
************************************************* 
PATRONS 
* * * * 
· P .. P •. CALVIN G. COOPER JAMES JOHNSON 
l:1ICHAEL DOLYK CLARE DOLYK 
KAREN DOLYK JUDY- FROMAN 
MIKIE SHEill'ill.N GARY FROMAN 
DAVID BEERMAN SHAUNA MARIE 
JEFFREY SHER~illN AMOS BANKS 
DAVID & CHRISTO~HER 
'.\ 
* * * * * * * * * 
CONGRADULATIONS- AND BES~ WISHES 
TO EACH AND EVERYONE- OF YOU FOR 
A MOST· SUCCESSFUL EVENING. 
DGT. VERNA SHERT1AN 
ELITE TEMPLE# 143 
NOBLE JOHN T. BEAN 
HADJI TEMPLE# 61 
* * * * * * * * * 
